TREMprimeQI)

Composition: TREMprimeQD is formulatedfrom
refinedselectasphaltand penetratingoils to produce
an effectivepriming basefor applicationof Tremco
Roofing Systems.TREMprimeQD is asbestosfree.
BasicUses:TREMprimeQD promotesadhesionof
Tremco systemsto a variety of surfaces(including
weatheredbituminous,concreteand metal).
Limitations:
. TREMprimeQD is not intendedto be used as a
final coating.
o Do not apply when rain appearsimminent.
Grade: Brush/Roll/Spray
Packaging:TREMprimeQD is availablein
18.9 L (5 U.S.Cal.)container.
Storage Life: One year
Application: Removeall loosedust, dirt, rotted felt
and foreign matter.Surfacemust be cleanand dry.
When sprayingTREMprimeQD take necessaryprecautionsto prevent overspray.
Allow TREMprimeQD to becometouch dry before
overcoating.
Coverage:Coveragewill vary dependingupon actual surfaceand applicationconditions.
Approximately2.5 - 3.7 m' lL (100 - 150 sq. ft./U.S.
Gal.).

Product Advantages
Features

Cleaning: Equipmentmay be cleanedimmediately
after usewith Xylol or Mineral Spirits.
Precautions:UsePrimerswith adequateventilation.
Usersmust read containerlabelsand MaterialSafety
Data Sheetsfor health and safety precautionsprior
to use.
Availability/Cost:lmmediatelyavailablefrom
TremcoLtd. at strategiclocationsthroughout
Canada.
Cost data is availablefrom your localTremco
For name and telephonenumber of
Representative.
call 4161421-3300
your localTremcoRepresentative,
in Toronto, 5141521-9555in Montrealor 8001263or 800/8526046.ln the U.S.call 2'161292-5000
6013.
Guarantee/Warranty: We warrant our productsto
be free of defectsand manufacturedto meet publishedphysicalpropertieswhen cured and tested
accordingto ASTM,CCSBand Tremcostandards.
Under this warranty,we will provide,at no charge,
additionalproduct to replaceany product provedto
be defectivewhen applied in accordancewith our
written instructionsand in applicationsrecommended by us as suitablefor this product.
All claimsconcerningproduct defect must be made
within twelve (12) months of shipment.Absenceof
such claimsin writing during this periodwill constitute a waiverof all claimswith respectto such product.
This warrantyis in lieu of any and all other warrantiesexpressedor implied.
MaintenanceDuring WarrantyPeriod:Written
notice to Tremco within thi(y (30) days is
requiredafter any allegeddefect is noticed.

Beneflts

Non-fibrated

. Allowsmaximum penetration
of dried felts and porous substrates

Penetratingoils

. Conditionsasphaltsand felts
to provide a highly receptive
surfacefor protective treatments

Quick drying formula

. Minimizeswait for curing

Readilyworkable consistency

' EasilYbrushessubstratesproviding more uniform surfaces
. Can be usedon metatwork
and other surfaces

TechnicalServices:Your local Tremco Representative,
in conjunctionwith TremcoEngineeringService
Department providesproblem analysisand assistance in developingrecommendationsfor special
applications.On-siteinstructioncan generallybe
providedat a nominal charge.Their servicesare
complemented and extended by Tremco'sResearch
and DevelopmentLaboratory,which hasearneda
unique reputationin weatherproofingtechnology.
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Statement of Policy and Responsibility:Tremco
for the furnishingof quality matetakesresponsibility
rials,and providingspecificationsand recommendations for their proper installation.
Tremcodoes not either itself or through its representatives,practicearchitectureor structuralengineering.Tremcooffersno opinion on, and expressly
disclaimsany responsibilityfor, the structuralsoundnessof any substrateon which its products may be
applied.

Physical/Performance Characteristics
TREMprime QD
Property

TypicalValue

Test Method

Mscosity@ 25"C
(Fordcup 81)

14.5 s

ASTMD

Sofidsby weight

44Vo

ASTMD 1644-75

Density

(7.8 lb/gal)

ASTMD 1475-85

Flashpoint

38"C(100"F)

ASTMD 3278-82

'1200-82

Opinionsof competent structuralengineersshould
be obtainedas to the structuralsoundnessof the
substrate,or its ability to properlysupport the contemplatedinstallation.Tremcoacceptsno liabilityfor
any structuralfailureor for resultantdamages,and
no Tremco Representativeis authorized to vary this
disclaimer.
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